
WIIIl'S COVE.

Rov. IJuujrlier, wlm 1i;is boon
seriously ill for koiuo time, lins
recovered sufficiently to bo able
to return to his homo in Virginia.
He had boon conducting a series
of meetings at this place and at
Sideling Hill. 'Mr, llaugher is
regarded by those wholiave heard
him, as an able minister, lie is
followed by the best wishes of our
people.

Ephraim Hart is still on the
list,

Mrs. Isabel Mellott is also ill.
David Jay, who has been farm-

ing for his father-in-law- , Isaiah
Layton, lias removed to Bedford
county, where he has . bought a
farm.

It is to bo hoped that the Com-
pulsory Attendance school law
will bo enforced to a greater ex-te-

in some parts of our town-
ship. This law is not a dead let-to- r

and directors must take ac
tive measures in its enforcement,
else how can they take the oath
they will be required to take at
the close of the school term.

"Tho dearest interest of a na-
tion is tho education of its chi-
ldren." Parents, send your chil-
dren to school every day possible;
and then, go and visit the school
occasionally yourself. It will do
you no harm and greatly encour-
age the teacher.

LAIDIG.

Mumps have beencausiug some
sickness in our community. Isaac
McClain has been quite ill with
them.

Cleo Chesnut, third daughter of
Mrs. Geo. J. Chesnut, formerly
of this township, but now of Cum-
berland, Md., was buried at
Hustontown Sunday afternoon.

Annie Starr, of Shirleysburg,
who spent a few weeks with the
family of her uncle, Jonas Lake,
and other friends, has returned
to her hhme.

Jonas Lake and daughter Laura
attended the funeral of Simon
Starr, a relative of theirs, week
before last at Sideling Hill.

WARPOKDSBURG.

Preparations are being made
for tho Xmas exercises in both
the Presbyterian and Methodist
sabbath schools at this place.
The Presbyterians will hold
theirs on Saturday evening, Dec.
"ii, and the Methodists, on Dec.
24.

Communion services will be
held in the Presbyterian church
ou Sabbath afternoon, Dec. 24th,
at 3 o'clock at which time several
new members will be admitted.
Rev. Clymer, of Hancock, will as-

sist in the service.
Mrs. J.-P- . Fisher spent a few

days of last week with Mrs. Spit-scer- ,

of Sylvan, Pa.
Rev. Mrs. Simons will spend

Christmas and New Year with
relatives in Philadelphia.

E. Bruce Ranck lias arrived
homo after an absence of three
mouths.

BIG COVE.

The Agricultural Society held
a local institute Saturday after-
noon in McNaughtou school house.

Tho family of D. M. Kendall,
Webster Mills, entertained some
of their Snively friends from near
Ilagerstown, Md., last week.

Frank Duffy has been suffering
with quinsy the past week.

Miss Anna Kendall was the
guest of Miss Nora Johnston last
Friday night.

Mrs. A. L. Lamberson, of Web-
ster Mills, has been laid up with
rheumatism the last few weeks.

Messrs. James Johnston and
Leonard Bradley, of Mercers-burg- ,

spent a pirt of last week
iu th home of J. W. Johnston.

MissTSdith Kendall is visiting
fa Maryland. She is helping to
put the finishing touches on her
aunt Rose Troup's trosseau.

Jacob Gyre and wife, of Blair
county, aro visiting their Ott
friends of this place, this week.

Thomus H. Kteveus, of Taylor town-tihl-

luHt week took iv contract fortlie
erertlon of the first dwelling in the
Mutj-Nii- extension Mut'oniullnburg.
The building which iri to be the Kitme

til.e und ntyle an the residence of Dan-

iel L. OriaHinger, id to be completed
by lust of May. David Hot has the
contract for the excavation of the eel-lu- r.

Home two or three weekM ago, some
of Mr. Christian Martin's young folks,
going home from school, picked up ou
the Cove road, a piece of nice fancy
work. The owner can have the same
by calling at tills otllce and payfng for
this notice.

C. C. BENDER'S I

store: I
Is Headquarters for Fine Candies, Canned Goods, j&

(iroeeries, Tobaccos and Cigars.

His store is just chock full of j

Fancy Articles,
Notions,

Christmas Goods
generally.

One door west of Fulton House.

Prices Right.
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"UNCLE" LEWIS.

Continued from first pa;;e.
Smclker was sleeping was a seething
mass of flames in which the old gentle-
man perished. The daughter Mrs.
Snyder was frantic, and it required all
the strength of her husband and others
to keep her from rushing into the
il allies to try to rescue her father.
"Uncle Lewis," tho subject of this
sketch was then a lad of six years and
vividly remembered to his dying day
the scene the next morning when the
charred remains of his grandfather
were taken from the smoking debris.

While Henry Snyder was at Spring
Mills, another most distressing ac-

cident occurred. A contract was made
with a neighboring painter to paint
the mill. One evening after the miller
had shut down, and gone out to attend
to some work the painter thought lie
would arrange his ladder for the next
du's work.

To one end of tho ladder he attached
the end of a rope, drew the ladder up
the side of the mill a few feet, and then
carried the rope up and in through an
upper window, fastening the other end
to a post on the upper floor.

Next morning after breakfast the
miller and painter walked out to the
mill, chatting along the miller to lie-gi- n

his grinding and the painter to re-

sume his painting. They parted com-

pany at the door of the mill, the paint-
er going around to tho side of the
building, getting his buckets and
brushes, and climbing up to the top
of his ladder. The miller went into
the mill and drew the gate, starting
tho machinery.

The post around which the painter
hud fastened his rope the evening be-

fore, proved to be an upright shaft,
'which began to turn when the machin-
ery was put in motion; and, as it re-

volved, it wound up the rope, drawing
the ladder and painter farther and
farther from the ground.

Seeing his perilous situation the
painter called most excitedly to the
miller to stop the machinery, but the
noise was too great, and it was but a
few moments until the ladder was
drawn to the window many feet from
the ground. It was impossible, of
course, for the ladder to be drawn into
the mill through the window and tho
painter grasped the window sill with
an almost superhuman energy; but a
crash, the ladder was broken, and lad-

der, painter, brushes, and paint all
fell in one confused heap' to the solid
eurth below, the painter expiring al-

most instantly.
Grandmother, Kve Snyder died the

death of a christian in her 00th year,
in Germany Valley, Huntingdon coun-

ty, Pa., and her husband, Henry Sny-

der, at Manor Hill, same county,
September tl, 1851, in his With year.
He said a few days before his death,
"My spirtual sky is clear and bright.
All is well."

Don't forget Mrs. Harbara Mellott's
sale near Warfordsbiyg at 10 o'clock
next Saturday, 2.'ld inst.

Christmas entertainment at Lutheran
church, liig Cove Tannery next Satur
day evening.

Tho stockholders of the Franklin and
Fulton Telephone Company met at this
place on Monday last and
the present board of directors. At a
meeting of the directors on the same
day the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: D. II. Patter-
son, president; Geo. U. Daniels, vice
president; W. Scott Alexander, secre-
tary; W. S. Hostetter, treasurer, and
John A. Wiester, superintendent. The
company has exUinded its lines from
Merccrsburg to ICaslesvlfle, Claylick,
Welsh Hun and will soon be complet-
ed to Clear Springs, Md. Hy the be-

ginning of tho year tho company ex-

pects, to have about twenty new phones
in working order on extension, and
will muke the line a good paying in-

terest.
Send the "News" to some absent

friend for a holiday present.
Kdward Dickey had tho misfortune

to fall and cut his hand this week.
Andrew Washabaugh, who lives

neir town, the other day slaughtered
a pig that dressed (112 pounds.

William H. Woodal, of Ayr town-
ship, gets as much work done with
two horses as many farmers do with
four. Besides gettlnir in all his har
vest, he has since put out forty-tw- o !

acres of wheat, and done thirty-tw- o

acres of fall, plowing.

f

Goldsmith, tho Tailor.
Itetta Cooper, three year old daugh-

ter of Philip Cooper, of Ayr township,
tripped and fell last Friday, breaking
her arm, Tho injured limb was set by
Dr. Mosser and tho little girl is get-
ting along nicely.

K. M. Kendall lost a valuable horse
last Friday, from somethiug like spas-
modic colic.

Hoy Hohn and Edward Grissinger
are said to have had some interesting
experience in driving a mule a few
days ago.

The Fulton County News to Janurv
1, l!)0l for a dollar bill.

HOLIDAYS.

We have just received .a large
line of late style mid-wint- er millinery,
at greatly reduced prices. We have
all the latest shapes in felt, chenille,
and velvet: the prices ranging from
twenty-fiv- e cents to $2.50.

Our trimmed hats are something
grand, and consist of Baltimore, New
York and Philadelphia styles.

We have all kinds of trimming,
such as feathers, flowers, birds, wings,
aigrettes, buckles, and other

We have beautiful silks, satins, and
velvets for waists.

Ribbons from 2 cents a yard up.
Laces in all widths 2 cents up. Veil-

ing 20 cents a yard. Handkerchiefs
5 cents to 25. Tetlow's Complexion
Powder 10 cents. Perfume 5 cents a
bottle. Beauty Pins all prices. Cor-
sets from 25 cents to $1. Jet trimming
5 cents a yard to 15, Chiffon, stamp,
ed linen, braids, swansdown, feather
stitched braid, bustles, hose, neck and
belt buckles. No trouble to show
goods, come and see them.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. A. F. LITTLE.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Sale Register.

Mrs. Barbara- - Mellott will sell at
her residence on tho Gordon farm one
mile west of Warfordsburg' on Satur-
day, December 2.'ld, a largo lot of
farming implements, household goods,
live stock, Arc. Terms I) months. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

License Notice.
IN TUB COURT OK (jUARTKn SESSIONS

OF FULTON COUNTY.
It In ordered that ull iLimllaiLttiiuN fur llumiK.H

for tho Ktile of vIiioiin. Hpirlious, mult, or lirew-ei- l
liquors, m holt's. lie or rutull, (or tho year

will be heiird on Tuesday, the utli day or
Juuuury. lltotl. ul 10 o'clock u. in., at which
time ull person upplylni; or iimklnv olijectloim
to uppllcutloliH, will he heurd hy evidence, pe-
tition, reiiiouNlriince or counsel. There must
be mi eoiniiiimlciuion ul uuy lime with tho
.Incites persoiinlly upon the subject, by letter
or uny other prlvulo way.

The petition, verllledby iinlduvlt of applicant,
shall be In conformity with the requirements
of the nets or Assembly. .ludxuicnt bond shull
bo executed in the pcuul sum of KtxKi, with no
less t hull two reputable rroeholdcrsof the coun-
ty us sureties, each of them to be u bona tide
owner of reul est ate In the county of Fulton
worth, over uud above ull incumbrances, the
sum or if Juki. Ilond conditioned fortlie faith-
ful observance or ull the luws relatitiK to the
KcllltiKor rurnlshiiiK or liquors, uud to puy all
dumuteH which shall be recovered uimlust the
licensee, and all costs, tines and penalties,
w hich may be imposed on him under uuy Indict-
ment for violutiiiK said laws; uud the sureties
nuy be required to appear la Court uud Justify

under oath.
The Court shall In all cases refuse the appli-

cation whenever, In the opinion of the Court,
huviuvdue reKurdlothe tiuinberuud churucter
or the petitioners for and against the applica-
tion, such license is not necessary for the ac-
commodation of the public and entertainment
of stranKerNiind travelers, orthuttheuppltcuut
Is not a lit person to whom such license should
be granted.

Petitions to lie tiled with the Clerk of the
Court not later than Monday, the lKth day of
December, IHSKI. Objections and remonstran-
ces to be tiled not later than Tuesduy, the 'ud
day of Junuury. luou. Upou sufllcleut cuuse be-in- k

shownor proof belli- - made to the Court that
the party holdluK license has violated uuy luw
of the Commonwealth relullnu to the sale of
liquors, the Court shall, upon notice helm; iflv-e- n

to the person licensed, revoke the license.
Ity the Court.

S A M U ML MoC. SWOl'K.
Attest: I. J.

FKANK J'. LYNCH, Clerk Q. S.
Nov. IS. IHM.

Mconnellsb urg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
HUM DAII.V UKTWKKN McCoNNBI.IXHUUU AND

Four I.oeuN.
LeuvltiK MeOounellsburif at 12:3(1 o'clock, P.M.,

makluK connection with aft ci noon train ou
N. P. U. H.

llel urnliiK leave Fort Loudon on the arrival of
the cveuluK train on 8. P. H. K.
1 urn prepared to carry pusscmem and ex.

press to muke eouueollou with ull trains ul Ft,
Loudou. '

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barbek,
One Door Kuut of "Fulton Housa,"

McOONNKLLSHUIttl, PA.
First-clas- s HIihvIuk and Hair Outtlug,
Cleun towel fur every customer.
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McConnellsburg.
The good people of Fulton County are now invited

to come and see

The Beout J ful Store
which I have now completed and filled to overflowing
with all kinds of CHRISTMAS GOODS, such as

China Dishes, Fltie Vuhcs, Glassware,
Quccnftware, Tinware, Albums,

To Hot Cases, Lamps, Clocks, Watches,
Cutlery, Silverware, Jewelry of all kinds,

Fine Framed Entfravinfs, Fine Mirrors all sizes,
Toys, and Everything in the Fancy Ooods line.

These goods will be sold just as low as at any place
in the East. I Will Not be Undersold. "Come

ii. ...mi i.iuiki ee niy muic u is wuuii seeing, win De giau
i l l l Mil .
to snow you me goods; ana win ao so as ireeiy if you

uo.uon uuy as u you naiiKing you an in advance
for your patronage, I am,

Yours, truly,

ALBERT ST0NER.
iv, s...- - v.;!1

000.00 00'.0 00.0009,0H 0.0000.0000000
JOHN A. IRWIN'S B

20th Annual Holiday Stock 8
0 Is INoa Ready for Inspection.
tir Wo linvn hiicvn hftfm-- tlw IrSiltrvn PmiritT rnVJW f, 4i.rn4-.- .

0

0

0

years doing our best to supply the trade with the most re-
liable goods in our line.

We think we have outdone uny previous efforts. We in-

vite everybody to call and look through our elegant stock of

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
You will find a complete assortment of

Decorated China Tea and Dinner Ware.
ancy pieces of China of all kinds.

Klcffitnt line of Glassware, fi and 10 cents.
The Heautiful Wuve Crest Ware.

Decorated Tea Sets, 5(1 pieces for $4.00.
Decorated Dinner Sets, 1(M) pieces for $12. (H).

Fancy Lamps. Hall Lumps.
Framed l'ictures. Medallions.'

Dressing Cases for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Cuffs and Collar Uoxes. Necktie Cases.

Photograph Albums. Pocket Books.
' Purses. Cutlery. Razors. &c.

Watches. Clocks.Jewelry and Silver Plated Ware.Dolls, (James, Toys and Books.
Norwood Sewing Machines for 18.0().

Our stock of Groceries, .Candies and Fruits never was in as troodshape.
We bo pleased to have call look through 5

stock of Christmas Presents.our
Kospectfully, JOHN A. IRWIN

" MVlOKJIUIlfUllAltltikrTli

LE US REMIND YOU

OF THE APPROACH OF THE

HOLIDAYS, X

AImo Unit we have lots of

NICE NEW GOODS
SUITABLE FOll

X-m- as Presents
ADD OF THE USEFUL ORDER J

Handsome Brass and Onyx
Tables and Lamps.

Over 400 Framed Pictures
from 25c up to $10.

Blankets,
Comfortables,
Marseilles Quilts.
Over 400 Rugs,

All klnilM, dl.es uml i)rlo(;s

Lace Curtains,
From fteo to I5.00 pi--r pulr.

Fine Tapestry,
Chenille and
Silk Stripe Curtains.
For Portieres from t'i.UI to ifl7.r0 perpr.

Chenille,
Tapestry and
Silk Table Covers.

CARPET SWEEPERS.
doen Sweepers from

$1.2") to $:i.oo..
CHILDREN'S FUR

CARRIAGE ROBES.

AM) 111- III-S- H AKG.UNS IN

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums,
Window Shades and
Wall Papers
Kver otYered in the Cumberland

Valley.
After .Tttnuury 1st, 11)00, Car-

pets will bo from ro to lfo per
yard higher than they aro now,
so buy now and save money. .

J. SIERER,
54i. Main street.

CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton County News.

00 0.00M00'KMH00 00M.0.0

X-ni- as Gifts!

Let us suggest a few nice
sensible articles:

Silk Hats.

Stiff Hats.

Soft Hats.

Pnr Caps.

Pur Gloves.

Sweaters.

Fancy Shirts. '

Night Robes.

Gloves Uulined.

Gloves Woolliued.

Gloves Silklined.

Gloves Furliuetl.

Umbrellas.

Mackintoshes.

Women's Furs.

Fancy Suspenders.

Dress Suit Casus.

Neckwear.

Bath Robes.

Smoking Jackets.

Paujamas Underwear.

Boys' and Girls' Mackin-
toshes.

Mail Orders Have Our Prompt

Attention.

Wolf k Shade,
Successors to Shade,

the Hatter.

Chambersburg.
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Curpet

All kinds of Job Printing
promptly and neatly executed
at the oilice of The Fulton
County News.

JUHrNSTOINS COLUW

fS" I I

YERY.INTERESTF- -

BARGAIIt
To Start the Fall Seaso

Boots for fall. A specially
fine whole stock kip $2.7o

Light weight calf dress
boot $2,75

The famous "conductor"
boot $2,00
The "Mohawk" boot $.169

at
A nice light split boot

$1,49

If

140 of Large Cotton
kets 49 cents.

Ma

A' til

irvei

Notice !
FINE ALL-WOO- L TRICOT, LONG,

DARK OXFORD MIX., ROUND
SACK SUIT, SINGLE-BREAST-ED- ,

SATIN PIPE FACING S,
WELL MADE AND TRIMMED.
FULLY WORTH

.50.

Our Price for the Suit 4.50.

BLACK COTTON
CLAY WORSTED,

warranted fast black. If you
traveled the country over you
wouldn't find the equal of this
value, for it is worth 4.00.
Our price $2.90.

A special drive in an
ALL-WOO- BLACK

CLAY WORSTED.
Extra fine trimming, French fac-
ing, elegantly tailored, and will
suit the most particular man.
Our special price is only 10.00.

A pretty child's suit, cents.

Men's underwear, cents.
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A woman's heavy sh,
.Heavy school 4tu

misses, 13-- 2,

(

Children's heavi?rea
shoes, 9-1- 2, 1Mo

jller

An odd lot (19;

ladies' flexible fine in oi
worth 3,00 at jr..
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Men's and Boy

GLOTHINfe

75

25
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A good suit for a boy!

Ladies' soft fleece lined heavy underwear, 2

Children's union suits soft fleece lined, per suit,

Ladies' beautiful skirts al

jU'U:


